
The winner of the Christmas 
Challenge will be the member 
with the most votes taken at the 
parties on the 18th & 20th of December as will 
the challenge for the bird illustration in the 
November newsletter. 
Entries in by Dec 13th at the latest!

Next Committee 
Meeting,  
Monday 
15 th January

2024

JANUARY

15
Tickets ONLY £1 each available at 

weekly workshops

of the
RAFFLE

MONTH
Blue Acorn kraft paper tie sketchbooks are a 
key resource in any crafters/artists portfolio 
of materials. Filled with 40 sheets of lovely 
200gsm kraft card and bound with a 1inch 
twin wire spiral, these sketchbooks are 
perfect for scrapbooking, photography, 
collage, printing and more. Each book has a 
ribbon fastening to keep work safe and 
secure. The strong ‘paper’ texture makes it 
an interesting surface to draw and sketch 
on, paint on or for creating collages. 
The kraft board covers are very strong and 
will keep work safe and give a flat surface 
to lean on. Size A5.

In partnership with our sponsors Ken Bromley Art Supplies

TOTAL VALUE £19.98

Clean Color Real Brush is a brush type 
watercolour pen, so it can be used in a wide 
range of applications such as illustration, 
design, lettering, and Manga. Because it is 
a water-based dye ink, you can blur it with 
water or mix with 
other real brush 
colours or blender.
Can be used for 
lettering, 
illustrating and 
dot drawing, 
set of 4 
colours.

Blue Acorn Kraft Tie Book £6.99 with 
Brush Pen Set £12.99

The 
winner of the 

November Raffle will be 
announced in the January 

newsletter

Secretary’s  Challenge 
Winners in 
2023

MARCH - Susan Hesford

APRIL - Joan Warburton

MAY - June Catterall

JUNE - Marie Howson JULY - Harold Sharrocks

AUGUST - June Catterall

SEPT - Paul Hilton

OCT - Paul Hilton

Christmas Party’s
The dates for the parties are as follows:

MONDAY Dec 18th = 
£2 if you require food
WEDNESDAY Dec 20th = 
£2 if you require food
Let Cath know ASAP if you want food!

SECRET SANTA
If you would like to take part the maximum 
spend is £2.50, to be done on the 
18th & 20th December.
The November Raffle of the Month for the 
Watercolour Painting Book will be on the 20th 
December as no money was collected during 
November. The December Raffle of the Month 
will also be on the 20th December.

Demonstrations to 
look forward to...
Eric, our Demonstration Secretary, has 
revealed some of the names lined up for next 
year starting in March, including 
Geoff Butterworth, Liam Dickinson, 
Julia Borodina, Andri-Soten Proctor and a 
Painting Policeman! There are also plans for 
another workshop in February, details will be 
in the January newsletter.

Secretary’s 
Challenge


